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With RemodelCost Estimator for Excel, you can create and print reports for your remodeling
projects. Comprehensive help documentation, as well as a step-by-step guide is included in the
package. Once installed, RemodelCost Estimator for Excel automatically integrates into Excel
templates for estimate costs, job information, city, rates, general data, sitework, foundation, metals,
structure, interior, exterior, equipment, mechanical, electrical, and quote. You can edit these details
by just pointing and clicking, add standard and custom cost items, specify the labor hours in the cost
items and update data, remove any unnecessary rows, use a takeoff calculator to figure out areas
and volumes, as well as to create various reports with summaries, details, labor information, price
quotation, and bills of material for purchase orders. Your company's logo is automatically added to
the quotation report. Moreover, you can select your city or nearest metropolitan area, so that
RemodelCost Estimator for Excel can auto-adjust the costs. Homebase Details: 1. Unpack the
download archive 2. Install RemodelCost Estimator for Excel 3. Run it and use it MCM RemodelCost
Estimator for Excel is a Microsoft Excel add-in dedicated not only to professional remodeling
contractors, but also to amateurs looking to reduce costs when creating design plans. It features
predefined cost data that can be adjusted to suit your needs and preferences, giving you the
possibility to create and print reports. Comprehensive help documentation is available online, in
addition to a step-by-step guide is included in the package to help you get started. Once installed,
the tool integrates into Excel templates for estimate costs, job information, city, rates, general data,
sitework, foundation, metals, structure, interior, exterior, equipment, mechanical, electrical, and
quote. It's possible to edit these details by just pointing and clicking, add standard and custom cost
items, specify the labor hours in the cost items and update data, remove any unnecessary rows, use
a takeoff calculator to figure out areas and volumes, as well as to create various reports with
summaries, details, labor information, price quotation, and bills of material for purchase orders.
Your company's logo is automatically added to the quotation report. Moreover, you can select your
city or nearest metropolitan area, so that RemodelCost Estimator for Excel can auto-adjust the costs.
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What's New In?

This workbook is a single-user version of RemodelCostEstimator for Excel - a Microsoft Excel add-in
designed to be used by remodeling contractors and to manage design and construction projects. It
was designed specifically for contractors and is ideal for both professional and amateur contractors
looking to manage their remodel projects. RemodelCostEstimator for Excel helps you create and
print estimates, make sure you are meeting the client's specifications, track your time and your bill
of material, and more. Excel the way you want! In Excel version 15, Microsoft provided and
redesigned a set of Excel tools that make it possible to take control of the way the program looks
and works. With the Excel 2016 tools, you have the ability to view the contents of any cell or
worksheet, edit formulas and data, and even create and manipulate your own custom formulas. The
Excel 2016 tools for editing, viewing, and creating cells and worksheets are the following: Range
and cell options: From Quick Filters to Sort/Filter/Pivot/Sort/Unlock/Collapse, these Excel 2016 tools
allow you to view your worksheets in a different way. Manipulate: The Table options lets you view
the content of any cell or worksheet in a very unique way. Create: The Create button lets you take
control of any worksheet and create a new worksheet or different worksheets within the same file.
View: You can view your worksheets by highlighting the header name of the worksheet, or choose
any cell or cell range to view its contents in a different way. These tools are quite useful when you
need to view, edit, or create your worksheets in a different way. Moreover, these tools are fully
integrated into the default Ribbon, which makes them even more easily accessible.
RemodelCostEstimator for Excel works on Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, and Windows
10. RemodelCostEstimator for Excel - Front Page RemodelCostEstimator for Excel User Review N/A
- 10/20/2016 With this program, I'm able to create and print estimates, track my time and my bill of
material, as well as my expenses. I can even update the cost of my remodel by just editing the cost of
each cell. Recommendations for this user RemodelCostEstimator for Excel RemodelCostEstimator
for Excel User Review N/A - 10/20/2016 It's a great program that I found for my remodel.
Recommendations for this user RemodelCostEstimator for Excel RemodelCostEstimator for Excel
User Review
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System Requirements:

Standalone Mac OS X 10.4 or later Windows Vista, Windows 7, or Windows 8 2GHz CPU 2GB RAM
(4GB recommended) 1024MB video RAM DirectX 10 graphics card with support for Pixel Shader 4.0
Internet browser: Safari 3.0 or higher Firefox 3.5 or higher Google Chrome or higher Sound Card:
DirectSound 3.0 or higher DirectX 9.0 or higher
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